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Make him 
a good shot—
Teach your boy to shoot with a real 
manly arm—a Remington U.M.C. .22and 
get him U.M.C. ammunition. Seehimbe- 
come self-reliant, manly—rightly proud 
of his shooting, as his scores improve.
The Remington U.M.C. .22 Rifle i* 
nigged and durable enough for 
the hoy's une and it’s the hardest 
hitting, safest and most reliable 
for all small game shooting.
No farm home is complete 
without a handy .22—while 
using it you are also keeping 
your hand in for big game 
shooting, and at small ex
pense.

Three Remington U.M.C. .22Y—all are beautiea
The Remington .22'* are distinguished for clean, graceful lines, safety 
feature*, facility of take-down and accuracy of fire. Hera they are;
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Remington U.M.C. mean* the heel in arme ami ammunition
fare W# game rifle—eee the wonderful lUminginn fl-ekot Autoloader or the a 
«hot Re|>-»i.r ( «rtrv)g»e—we moke eeer 460 kinds In shot nuns, the
Rominr’rei l*ump Oun know* no equal In ehnt shell»—try the Wetproof.
•tael lined Arrow and Nltm Deb eery feet New (lob le the beet Mark 
powdsf *hel 1

REMINGTON U.M.C. OF CANADA, LIMITED
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Remington U.M.C. .22'e ora the maet carefully made ammunition yoe can hay


